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TERNESSEEJS OUIET

After Friday's Bloody Battles,
in "Which a Dozen Miners

Were Elled.

YOIMTEERS SENT HOME.

Fears of Arrest Causes a Stampede of
Bioters Out of the State.

THE SEARCH FOE THE DEAD BEGUN

Prisoner to Be Suit ITith as Criminals,

Xot u Insurgent!.

ONE HOKE ATTACK IB BEATEN OFF

ISFECIAI. TELEOKAi: TO Tits DISPATCH. J

Xasiiville, Aus. 20. Peace reigns at
Coal Creek; law and order has asserted its
supremacy, and with 700 brave and de-

termined men at his command. General
Carnes, of the State Guard, believes he can
hold the stockade against all the miner
who could be raised in the Coal Creek
Valley and across the Kentucky State line.

Fort Anderson, which is on a high hill
overlooking the stockade and the valley
below, could not now be attacked by the
miners withont creat loss of life on the side
of the invaders. In addition to the large

Gcnercl Varni, the So!dtrr in Command.

supply of ammunition already on hand,
there are 40,000 rounds in the dep.it in
Knoxville awaiting shipment to Coal

Creek. This was forwarded from Nash-

ville and Atlanta, and additional supplis
could be sent on at a moment's notice
should occasion require.

All indications point to a continuation of
the peace which was declared last evening
when General Carnes compelled the miners
who held General Anderson to surrender
him. The miners knew that if General An-

derson was harmed they would have to
atone for their action, and they wisely con-

cluded to give him up.
A Stjmprds or the Ttloters.

The arrest of 200 of their number caused
consternation among the miners, and when
it became known that the prisoners would
be held and prosecuted as criminals, and
not treated as prisoners of war, the conster-nttio- n

increased. Many miners, fearing the
rosnk of arrest and trial, have fled across
the mountains into Kentucky and Virginia.
A large number of them seized an engine
belonging to the East Tennessee, Virginia t
and Georgia Kauroad last night and used it
as a means of getting out of Tennessee.

Adjutant General Gorman has given
orders to General Carnes to arrest all riot-

ers possible, a either keep them in
enstody or send them to places where they
will be secure. It is probable they will be
placed in jail at Clinton, the county seat,
and guarded by a military force until the
authorities have properly dealt with them.
The force will be large enough to make a
Etrcng resistance in the event that friends
of the prisoners should make an eflort to
rescue them. There are threats lrom the
miners, but it is not believed they will be
so loolhardvi as to rush into the face of
almost certain death.

vome of the Killed and Wounded.
Durinc the engagements between the

troop and miners on Thursday and Friday
four soldiers were killed and two were
wounded. The dead are: Private Frank

i lth. of Chattauooira, on dutv at Ft.
A ndcron, and Sidney Waterman, of Mem-
phis, who was also doing service at the fort.
V aterman lot his life through the prema-
ture discharge of the howitzer, which was
being trained on the approaching miners.
Smith was half a mile from the fort on a
fccnuung expedition when he was murdered.

There were two comrades with Smith at
the time, and, levelling their guns at the
murderer, they riddled his body with
bullets. Smith was a resident of Hill City,
near Chattrnooga, and on the day he was
lv lied his father left Chattanooga for Coal
Creek as a volunteer. John Walthall and
Bush Givcns, both of Knoxville, were, it
will be remembered, killed while.marching
with "Major Carpenter's command up

alJen's llidge, by miners in ambuscade.
Tom Carter, also of Knoxville, was shot
and dangerously wounded at the same time.
It was not known until to-d- that another
member of the volunteer partv from Knox-
ville had been struck down by a bullet in
the same fight.

Abont a Dozen Dead Minor Fonnd.
This morning Mr. Carnes ordered several

scouting parties of 50 men each to search
the moods for killed and wounded. One of
the parties, while looking over the rugged
mountain crest, discovered Favette Gentrv,
of Knoxville, lying near the place where 24
houis pievious Major Carpenter's forces
had received a broadside from the miners. J
Gentry, who had lain on the hard ground
from sunrise to sunrise exposed to the hot
mn, ias suffering excruciating pain from a
bullet in bis hip. He had not tasted food
or water since he left Knoxville on Wednes-
day evening. Gentrr was formerly a mem-
ber of the Knoxville police force. His
wound is a very serious one, but he will
likely recover.

While the soldiers were engaged in their
search, bodies of miners were making their

av over rocks and fallen trees and through
bushes on a similar mission under flags of
truce. Thev walked all day and were seen
in every direction. It is not known how
many dead and wounded miners were found,
bui it is reported that they numbered 10
dead and 12 wounded.

A I.Inn of sharpshooter Discovered.
A careful lookout was kept, and at and

near Fort Anderson last night, as the day
broke, a line of sharpshooters were seen on
the mountains surrounding Tort Anderson,
where 'hey had no doubt been stationed all
through the night, as they were observed
there when the sun went down. The sol-
diers fired at them several times, where-up-m

they disappeared over the other side
of the mountains. Orders were given the
troops to disperse the miners whenever and
h hcrever found congregating.

They were to be arrested and placed under
guard. This may result in trouble, but
General Carnes says he is confident that he
can promptly suppress anv outbreak. Some
ot the men arrested at Coal Creek last night
were set at liberty by General Carnes to-d-

after the presentation of evidence that
they were quiet and peaceably-dispose- d
perecca. I

The voluntetri who went from NwhTllle, j

Chattanooga and Knoxville to Coal Creek
and rendered good service were informed
by General Carnes this morning that he
thought they wonld not be needed any lon- -

fer. He therefore discharged them. They
returned to their homes.

Tho Wnumled lakni flomn
The train on which they came to Knox-

ville brought the bodies of Privates Smith
and Waterman, which were removed to an
undertaking establishment and prepaiedfor
shipment to their late homes.

The State Board of Prison Inspectors
met to-d- and notified the Tennessee Rail-
road Coal and Iron Company to remove all
surplus convicts from the main prison to
such place or places as it may desire to
send or confine them. The board offers to
provide sufficient guards for their safe-
keeping. The main prison has accom-mrdatio- m

'or only 400 convicts. There
are now 1,070 there.

As Company F, Captain Koch command-
ing, were coming down the mountain at noon
trMlav, they were attacked by 1,000 miners.
A skirmish ensued. It is known that two
miners were shot dead. None of Captain
Rodi men were injnre.l.

Abont 125 miners were taken prisoners
and brought back to this place, where they
are now under a strong guard. A miner has
just been captured 'in the vicinity, wearing
a lieutenant's full uniform and sword.
Where he obtained them is an ominous
mystery. A full military uniform was also
found lu the mountains late this afternoon.

A MILL WAITER ASSAULTED

John Anderson Come Down to Plltabnrfi:
id Is Rn-- ii y Stumllrd by a GincoT

3on on Forbes Str et Fidlco Officer

Kncn" Him.
John Anderson, emploved as a waiter for

the non-uni- men in the Homestead mill,
was given a rough reception in Pittsburg
last evening. Yesterday afternoon, when
through work, Anderson came to the city
to visit some friends and make some pur-
chases. After visiting on Troy Hill he
started out Forbes street to Soho in the
evening. When between Lawn and Brady
streets he was accosted by a crowd of young
men, one of whom asked him for a chew of
tobacco. Anderson produced his plug and
it was promptly appropriated.

At this juncture one of the men ex-

claimed: "You're a scab from Homestead."
Questions were put to Anderson, and he

fin.illy admitted he norked in the Home-
stead mill They made for him, but An-
derson ran, with the croud after him.
Stones were thrown at him and yells and
cures followed him. Anderson finally
took refuge in a small alley between two
houses, aud a 'mall mob quickly gathered.
There were cries of "Lyncn him, lynch
him," and matters looked blue for the
fugitive.

Police Lieutenant Duncan appeared and
saved Anderson. To get him from the
crowd he put him under arrest ami called
the patrol wagon. When it arrived Ander-
son was placed in it and taken to the Four-
teenth ward station. 2To charge was pre-
ferred against him, but he was locked up
for the night He carried a re-

volver and a box of cartridges. He had
been strnck by several stones, but vas not
hurt, and was glad to be Bafely housed in
the station house.

HO TBO0PS FOR SAYBK.

GrncraU Greenland and Tfi'ey Confer
Abt nt HnxnAstcnd.

Adjutant General Greenland held a con-
ference on the situation at Homestead with
General Wiley yesterday. General Green-
land still thinks that troops won't be
necessary there after September 1. If
s ddiers are wanted, it is the intention to
relieve the presei.t lorce and order out new
men.

Speaking of the tronbleat Sayre, General
Greenland said, they had a Democratic
sheriff in a Republican county, and he was
able to maintain order. He deputized
about 150 woodsmen, and when the strikers
saw the big fellows coming they ran. The
Adjutant General nent up to Clarion last

"night. t. .

BOTJGHBRS MEET.

Tbey Decide to A bide bj the Terms or (ho
Conference.

A largely attended meeting of the rough-er- s
employed at the rolling mills in Vnungs-tow- n

was held at their hall last night to
discuss the question of accepting or reject-
ing the reduction of 10 per cent in their
wagesrwhich was provided In the conference
scale. The feeling was that thev had not
been treated fairly by the representative
of ine Amalgamated Association in the
conference, but at a late hour they
decided to accept the reduction, anitf will
report for duty when the mills are lighted
the coming week.

Do Ton EatT
This is the time of the year yon always

hear the high-price- d grocer crying aboutscaicityof everything in the line of Irultand canned coods, and this season is no ex-
ception to the rule. Now, the truth of thematter is, there Is plentr and lots to spare ofeverything In ttie line of staples, fruits, vege-
tables and uraln. Alter all. It's only a ques--
"""(""i '"fluci, ui usiugroou jnosmeni inthe selection of a house to make your pur-
chases nnd lay In your supplies. We willcleirly m.ike It piyyouir yon want a bas-
ketful, but win flu your order promptlr ofany size lrom thnt to a carload and save yonmoney on each and every article. Send.ornew list of prices. I will give with all regu-
lar $10 orders:
24 lbs Granulated Sugar n 00
12 lbs Silver Prams.... ..."".." f 00
12 lbs Evaporated Green Gsges.. ..""""" 1 W)
8 cans Corned Beef (2-l-b size) 1 00J lbs English Currants !'.'.'.'.'. 25
33 packages Standard Gelatine 1 00
15 sacks best Table Salt 25
1 Dottle Van's Charm Root Beer. 9
7 lbs Large Lump Starch 25
1 Sack of Good Flour. t is
1 iu 01 uooa j.ea. ...... 20
6 boxes Lye, Concentrated..."" 25
3 lbs Whole Coffeo 50
3K lbs Roasted toffee (iresli ground) 5025Tars lamllr Sonp SO
15 bare Soap (Scents size) I'.'.'.'".'.'.'. 60
30 cans Oil Sardines. 100Stepladder. complete 93
1 Clothes Horse (4 wings, 6 feet). 85
21b can best Baking Powder In "the

United States for. 20
1 It) CUt Dlnn TnnV1nir Tnhannn 23lbox MoIdTobles ". 69I bottles Van's charming Boot Beer 25
5 lbs Flake Tapioca ""

95
25 boxes Standard bag blue... ."." 25Weigh your goods family Scales.....""! 1 95

Send tor new price list.
Will prepay freight on $10 orders to alltowns within 200 miles of Pittsburg.

JjkS-J- - WZLDOX.
Ao. 201 Market street, cornel Second avenue.Pittsburg.

PITTSBUKG AKD LAKE ERIE K. B.
Excnnlon Saturday, Anmt S7 To Cleve-

land and n, S3 To Pnt-ln-T- and
Betnrn, S4-- To Detroit nnd $16.
For the accommodation of business andworRlngmen a special train will leave Pitts-burg at 6 p. x.. central time, 7 p. x.. citytime, arriving at Clevelandat 9J50. In time toconnect with the great steamer City of De-

troit, arrlvlns In Detroit at 6.30 Sundaymorning. Tickets are also good on all regu-
lar trains of Saturday, and good to returnwithin five days.

Fall Overcoats.
It will soon be time for fall overcoats.

Tours may need cleaning. Pfclfer's 443
Smittifleld street, 100 Ftderal street Allo-ahen- y,

does thi. We repair them also! Bestwoik. Tel. 1264-34- ttsu

The Nlcet Tet.
10,000 yards new drapery silks, figured, 32

inches wide, all new patterns, for Monday
nionnug. Ihcse are the nicest yet. Theprice is the attraction only 49o for regular
75c silks. Come in orowds and come early,
for Dest patterns go fast.

THOJtXTOif Bros.'
Cash Store, Allegheny.

Vacation Is Over.
Your clothing will need pressing or clean-ing perhaps. Try Pfeifer. 443 Smlthneldstreet, 100 i ederal streot, Allegheny.
Telephones 1264 and S469. ttsu
ROOM! are rented easily through the

ent-a-wo- rd columns or TU DISPATCH. I

Send In yonr adieu early for Sunday.

GREENE IS A KICKER.

That's Why Jobes Is After Acheson's

Scalp in the 24th District.

A FIGHT FOR RKPKESEKTATIVE.

Chairman Picker Refuses to Be Deposed

and His Committee Meets.

DOBS NOT FEAR TlIE INDEPENDENTS

rSriCIAt. TTXFORAM TO THE DtSFATCI.l
WAYXESBOTtG, Aug. 20. There will not

be livelier Congressional politics anywhere
in Pennsylvania than in the Twenty-fourt- h

district, composed of the counties of
Fayette, Greene, Washington and part of
Allegheny. The nomination of Mr. Sipe
by the Democrats here yesterday is the
fifth alrcadv made in the district. The
other candidates so far in the field are:

E. F. Aeheson, Washington; In-

dependent Republican, Eev. Campbell
Jobes, Clayiville, Washington county;
People's party, Jerome B. Aiken, Wash-inglo- u;

Prohibition, A. K. Williamson,
Allegheny.

It is interesting to note that
though this is a great agricultural
district, and that the granger argu-

ment did good service in behalf of
Farmer Craig in 1890 in wiping out the big

majority of 1888, the farmer!
are not directly represented in any of the
above candidates. Mr. Aeheson is the
editor of the Washington Olwrrer; Mr.
Sipe is a member of the Allegheny county
bar; Mr. Aiken is an oil operator; Mr.
Jobes is a Campbellite orJDisciple preacher,
and Mr. Williamson is paymaster of the
K.ilional Tube Works at McKeesport. The
Republican chairmen of the several coun-

ties will meet in Pittsburg Monday
next to consider whether a new
man should be named for the Craig unex-

pired term, or whether the short a well as

the long-ter- nomination shall be given to
Mr. Aeheson, as the Democrats have done
in the case of Mr. Sipe.

Yt lijr Gr-n- - onnry Feels Hurt.
In 1888, the first contest after the new dis-

trict was created, Mr. Ray, of Greene, beat
Mr. Wampler, of McKeesport, 3,700 votes
in Allfgheny and 2,000 in Washington.
Mr. Warapler carried Greene by 1,400 and
Tayette by 4 votes, leariag Rav a winner
by 4,300 in" the district. Hence, in a Presi-dent- al

vear, the odds are heavily in favor
of the Republicans. But the nomina-tio- n

of Mr. Aeheson met with serions
opposition, the storm center of which is in
Greene co.inty, and this disaffection gives
the Democrats encouragement to make a
hopeltil fight The Republicans in 1888
agreed that in that year their nominating
convention should consist of ten delegates
from each county, and in 1890 it should be
composed of delegates from eaeh county
based on the party vote at the preceding
Presidental election, the delegate basis
beirg 500 votes or fraction thereof exceed-
ing one-hal- f. Accordingly the convention
that nominated Colo-ie- l Andy S'ewart, of
Fayette, iu 1890, consisted of 18 dele-- !
gates from Allegheny, 16 from Wash
ington, 14 from Favette and hve lrom
Greene. The friends" of Congressman Ray
were sore over his failure to be renominated
aud blamed his defeat on the new system of
nominating, and especially on Mr. Aeheson,
whose delezates, finding "his own nomina-
tion impossible, went over m a body to
Colonel Stewart agiinst the protests of the
Ray men, who claimed their candidate was
the second cuoice ot Washington county.

Grrmt Politicians In the Dninps.
The plan of making nominations agreed on

in 1888 provided only for that year and 1890.
In April last conference committees met in
Pittsburg to adopt a method for governing
future nominating conventions. Greene
county was not represented in 'that confer-
ence. Her committee sent word that the
day fixed did not snit and asked tor another
date. That word was not received by the
other committees until they reached Pitts-
burg. They agreed to remain over until
next day and telephoned to Waynesburg to
that effect, but getting no response as to
whether that ('ate would be convenient, and
as the committees from Favette, Washing-
ton and Allegheny were entirely in accord
as to the method of future nominations,
they went ahead without Greene county
and readopted the plan of propor-
tionate representation which was fol-
lowed in 1890. This caused a vigorous
kick in Greene, and another district confer-
ence was suggested, but as the Greene
county committee passed resolutions to ac-

cept no arrangement that did not accord to
Greene an equal representation with the
other counties, and as the other counties
were fnlly determined to insist on the plan
already adopted, any further conference
was deemed useless.

At the district nomination held in Pitts-
burg Mr. Aeheson was unanimously nomin-
ated, bnt Greene sent no delegates. Tie
later county soon afterwards held a conven-
tion and by a large majority resolved that.
Greene county Republicans were absolved
from any obligation to Bupport Mr. Ache-so- n.

Antl-Bonls- m Is His Platform.
They have nominated Rev. Mr. Campbell

Jobes," of Washington county, as the candi-
date of the Greene county Republicans.
Mr. Jobes accepted in a brief letter, in
which he stated that he had always been a
Republican, and called upon all Repub-
licans in the district opposed to bossism to
support him.

The convention that nominated Mr. Jobes
also resolved by a vote of 27 to 12 to depose
Allen P. Dickey from the chairmanship of
the County Committee. He had been
elected Chairman only a short time before,
but refused to join the opposition to Ache-so- n.

In his place the convention elected
Sherman Grim, a young law student in
the office ot Purinan. Dickey's
friends declare his opposition to be irregu
lar, and declined to recognize it. Greene
county therefore has two rival Republican
County Chairmen, each claiming to be reg-
ular, and each going ahead to organize his
own committee. The Grim committee met
here last Saturday and filled Vacancies.
Mr. Jobes was present and addressed the
meeting.

The Dickey Committee In Session.
The Dickey Committee met here this af-

ternoon. Nineteen of the 36 committeemen
regularly elected at the spring primaries
were present, and vacancies were filled in
six districts where no primaries had been
held. Resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing the action of the Jobes Republicans and
the course of the local psrty organ, and
pledging Aeheson the Republican vote of
Greene county; also authorizing Chairman
Dickey to confer with the other county
chairmen as to the short term nomination.
The committeemen from the several town-
ships gave reports as to the disaffection,
which was alleged to be slight. The State
Committee recognizes the Dickey Commit-
tee as regular and sent it the poll books,
which Chairman Dickey distributed y.

Among the prominent Republicans in the
Jobes movement are Say
and Donley, Postmaster Teagarden, Deputy
Collector Rinehart, Attorneys R. F. and
F. W. Downey, A. L Cooke, John Cotterel,
John Jones, etc., while the Aeheson Re-
publicans are represented br Chairman
Dickey, Samuel Harvey, George L. Wyly,
W. P. Carter, Dr. J. B. Hertig, Major J.
B. Morris, Jacob'Rush, Ellis Bailey, W. X.
Webb, John Buchanan, T. A. Lincoln, H.
B. Patton, E. S. Dilliner, the Sayers and
the Scotts. The Aeheson people are with-
out an organ, the Waynesburg SeptMiccn
supporting Jobes, but subscription papers
are oat for a new Republican paper.

Notes From the Rival Crmps.
Republican primaries were hold at Bolle-fon- te

yesterday, but no Instruction were
given to any of the county officers.

Tex Third party of the Second North Caro
lina district ha nominated X. A. Moyr for
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Congress; Harry Statner.its formernominee,
declining to run.

Govhotor William McKiitlkt, of Ohio, is
to spenk in New Haven, Conn., September 7.
The KepubliC'in atato Convention meets
there on that date.

Tnx Lily White faction of the Republican
party of Texas has decided on an negressive
campaign. At its meeting at Houston a full
electoral tioket was chosen.

The Democratlo Senatorial Convention at
Wheeling, W. Va,, yesterday nominated
Hon. W. H. Tarr, of this city, for the State
Senate She nomination was made by ac-
clamation.

The People'9 party nominated the follow-tick- et

at Huntington, Assem-bt-

Henry Grafflns, Petersburg: Sinmol
Walte. Coalmont; State Senate, James F.
Corbin: Congress, J. F. Allerman; Sheriff,
David Fisher. ,

Gxicekal Weavpu was tendered a most
flittering reception at ChAycune, Wyo.,
when he spoke to an audience of 1,200 peo-
ple lit Turner Hall. His speech wn well re-
ceived. Mrs. Lease, o. Kansas, also delivered
an address.

WEIHE WILL NOT RUN.

.He Won dn't Accrpt a Concessional Dom-
ination If It Were .Tendered Him Hit
Heart Inn Cinse That Is Tar Dearer to
nim Than Politics.

Yotogstown, O., Aug. 20. 5plZ.
"Will you be a candidate for the Demo
cratic Congressional nomination in Alle
gheny county?" itas the inquiry by The
Dispatch correspondent of President
Weihe, of the Amalgamated Association,
this evening shortly after the conference
scale had been signed.

"I do not want to discus politics, but I
will say this: I am not a candidate for Con-

gress, and will not be. My terra as Presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Association does
not expire until Xovcmber, and while hold-
ing that position I do not think it would be
right for me to engage in politics. The
Amalgamated Association is not a political
organization, and should not in any way,
least of all by its officials, be dragged into
politics.

"I have received many assurances that I
could receive the Congressional nomination
it I wonld consent to allow my name to be
used, but that I will not do. My time and
the best abilities I have belong to the
Amalgamated Association, and it certainly
would not be treating the organization
right which has conferred upon me the
highest honors, to engage now in something
else that would take the time that belongs
to them. I do not intend to engage in
politics, and in fact, have given it little
thought, as more important matters engross
my attention."

HAS HOI BEEN CAUGHT.

Havers, the Eacapd CTorlihonse Convict,
Mil nt L!b-rt-

In all parts of the city last night the
police exercised the closest vigilance.
They were keeping a sharp lookout for
Charles Havers, alias Hunter, the escaped
convict. No one has reported seeing him
since Friday morning. The only thing, that
happened which Is attributed to Havers
was the robbery of the residence of W. S.
McGown on East street extension.

It is thought by Mr. McGown that the
robber was Havers, as a friend of the latter
formerly occupied the house and had moved
awav since he was sent to the workhouse.
Wliile in McGown's residence Havers eat a
square meal and stole a razor.

TO COKCENIEATE T0ECE3.

Central Trades Astemb'y Call I,Hbor
Together.

The Central Trades Assembly last night
decided to call a meeting of representatives
of all labor organizations in the city to ar-

range for concerted action to have the
city refuse the gift of the Carnegie Library.
The meeting will be held next SatnHay
evening at the Trades Assembly Hall on
Fifth avenue. Several organizations have
already passed resolutions asking that the
gift be refused and-It- . is'the'intention to get
all the opposition arrayed in a mass.

Waiting for Mayor Kennedy's Return.
Mayor Gourley is confident that the

Columbus 'Day celebration will prove a
great success. Yesterday he received a
letter from H. W. McDonald, manager of
the Cyclorama Auditorium, Allegheny,
offering that building free of charge for a
monster meeting on Columbus Day.
Nothing will be done until Mayor Ken-
nedy, of Allegheny, returns home.

Didn't Jnmp Qnlcklr Enough.
Peter Pinkernell, who was out on bail on

the charge of cutting and wonnding Joseph
Hoffman on Sunday last, was taken into
custody yesterday and placed in jail.
Superintendent O'Mara made the charge
and Pinkernell was held for court It was
learned that he was making preparations to
jump his bail and he was

THE TIRE EECOHD.

Beaver During Friday afternoon's storm
the barn and wagon-she- d of William 31.
Todd, of Hope ville township, was struck bv

Uightning and consumed. The barn was
nlled with nny, oats ana wheat, including
last year's crop. Loss, over $1,000: no in-
surance. The barn of Charles Kuegle, in
Hopevllle township, was also struck and de-
stroyed with its contents, this year's crop.
Loss, $1,000, partly insured in the Wallrose
Insurance Company of Beaver county. The
house of Harrison Miller, of Hopevllle town-
ship, was considerably injured by lightning.
The Phllllpsbur? hall was slightly InJ nrod.

Freeport, O The village was almost
totally destroved by flro earlv yesterday
morning': It started in an oil tank. Loss,
sou (Ml.

Toungstown The Star restaurant. The
boarders escaped in their night clothes.
Miss Hlnne Harris, a domestic, was severely
burned, being caught lu the second story.
Loss, $200.

Vanport The Vanport Fire Clay Woiks:
The plant was owned and operated by W. J.
Dunn, E. B. Latshaw, of Vanport, and H. M.
Allison, of Pittsburg, and had been built
abont throe years. Twenty-fiv- e men wore
employed. The origin of the Are is un-
known. The watchman, Thomas W. Stone,
was tiring a kiln at the time. The flie
began in the engineer's room. The plant
cost $7,000, and was insured in the German
American for $1,000, and in the Fire Associa-
tion of Philadelphia and tne Westchester, of
New York, for $1,500 each. It is likely the
works will be rebuilt.

Nyack, N. T. The big Methodist mission
tent In which Bishop 'iaylor was to preach
and baptize converts was burned
to the ground and all the seats destroyed.
The fire was started by three boys who
lighted their cigarettes from a blazing paper.

South Royalston, Mass The George "Whit-
ney Woolen Company's large woclen mill
and his large cnalr shop. This thiows about
800 people out ofemployment. The property
Is insuied for $75,000 to $100 000,

Carlisle The large barn, together with
the outbuildings, farming implements and
this year's crops, belonging to Jeremiah
Burns. Loss, $3,000; partly insured.

rirXSBURQ AND LAKE Er.IE K. R.

Excursion Saturday, August 27 To Cleve-
land and Return, 83 To rut-In-B- and
Return, 84 To Detroit and Return, SO.

For the accommodation of businoss and
workingmen a special train will leave Pitts-
burg at 6 r. v., central time, 7 r. it,, city
time, arriving nt Cleveland at 9 50. in time to
connect with the great steamer City of De-

troit, arriving in Detroit at 0 Sunday,
morning. Tickets are also good on all regu-
lar trains of Saturday, and good to return
within five days.

Light Salts Are Doomed.
Fashion's edict has gone forth. Black is

the coming color. Yonr light summer suit
will die that color. Telephone to Pfeifer,
413 Smlthfleld street, 100 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. He will dye that color and keep
yonr snit until you need It. TeL 9.

TT8U

Btronre kills roaches, bedbugs, eta in-
stantly. 28 cents, at all dealers.

DIED.
BBYCB At the residence or B. D. Bryce,

Homestead, Saturday, August 20, 1892, at 6:80
r. jc, Hattii G. McLAtroHXiir, wile of John
P. Bryce, in her24tli year.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 82
Twentieth street, Southside, Mohdat a rxa-ao- o

at 2 o'clock ,t '?, - -

A SOCIETY STARTLER.

Minnie Selisman Harried to One of
Kew York's Swell Clab Men.

LIVINGSTON CUTTING THE GROOM,

And lie Appears to He the Happiest Man in
the Vetrorolis.

THE COUPhE MWON TH1.IR HONEYMOON

rSriCIAL TTIEGRAM TO Tnr DISrATCn.

New York, Aug. 20. The tongues of
people of fashion, not only in this city, but
at the summer resorts, will be wagging to-

morrow as they have not wagged for months.
It became known ht thnt Robert
Livingston Cutting, Jr., the well known so-

ciety man, club man, and amateur actor,
had married the still better known Minnie
Seligman, the actress. Anything that a
scion of the Cutting family does is of inter-
est to society, but the news that a Cutting,
and a Livingston Cutting, too, had married
an actress, a divorced actress, was start-
ling.

The marriage ceremony took place in the
house of Eev. Dr. Frank L. Humphreys, an
3Cpiscop.il clergyman, at Monmouth Beach
on July 28. Mr. Cutting met Miss Selig-
man for the first time on July 2. So rapid
iras the courtship that before four werks
elapsed Miss Seligman had become Mrs.
Cutting. No one, not even the closest
friends of the bride and groom, knew any-
thing about the marriage until August 3,
when Mr. Cutting went to Saratoga to tell
his father, and Mrs. Cutting came to this
city to visit friends.

Jnt Starting on ThPlr TTonvimon.
returned from Saratoga on

August 10, and since then he and his wife
have been liviug with friends at the San
Remo Hotel. This afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Cutting drove from the San Remo to Mrs.
Cutting's sister's house, at 119 West
Seventy-eight- h street, nnd after a tbiee
hours visit there they left town on what
Mr. Cutting terms their honeymoon.

Mr. Cutting was seenathis sister
house before he and his wile went away.
"I went to Long Branch on July 2," he
said, "for a few days' rest I was quite
alone. I stopped at the West End Hotel.
It so happened that Miss Seligman,
now my wife, Mrs. Cutting, was at the
same place. She was under the chaperon-ag- e

ot Dr. and Mrs. Baruch. It was quite
lonely down there, so on Julv 4 Dr. Baruch

resented me to Mis Soligtnan. What
Eappened from July 4 to July 28 is, of
course, out of place here, but at 7 o'clock
on the evening of July 28 Miss Seligman
and I drove over to Rev. Dr. Humphreys'
house and were married. The ceremony
was performed between 8 and 9 o'clock.
After the ceremony we drove back to the
West End Hotel and stayed there until
August 3, when I started tor Saratoga and
Mn. Cutting came to her father's house, at1
132 West Ninet -- seventh street"

Knrw iils Wit as an Actress.
"Dil you know Miss Seligman before

you met her on July 4?" wa- aked.
"I have seen her frequently," said Mr.

Cutting, after due deliberation, "but I
never knew her personally. However,"
he added, with emphasis, "Iknew her rep-

utation as an actres, and all about her."
"Did your father know you were going

to marry her?" was asked.
"No. he did not," said Mr. Cutting. "I

went up to Saratoga to see him on August
3. You know he is up there for his health.
He was slightly vexed because I had not
told him, but he offered no other objec-
tion."

"Did he know Miss Seligman?"
"Oh, yes, he knew her before I did. And

then, of course, like everybody else, he
knew her as an actress. He was not very
angry. I stayed at Saratoga with him over
a week. Then Lcame back to my wife. We
have since been staying with friends. We
are going away he continued, "to
be gone some time. We are not going to
Bar Harbor or Saratoga, bat are going away
for a quiet honeymoon."

"What are Mrs. Robert Livingston Cut-

ting, Jr. 's, plans for the coming season?"
was asked. "Will she keep her engage-
ment with Frank AY. Sanger?

Plans Settled on, but Not Glvn Ont.
"We have settled our plans as far as to

that contract with Mr. Sanger. I cannot
say what we willdo after that"

""Are you going on the professional
stage?" was asked.

Mr. Cutting started nervously. "I can-

not speak just now about that Our plans
are not definitely settled," he replied.

Speaking ot his family, Mr. Cutting re-

peated the story of his father's reception of
the news, remarKing mac ne noped tie
would come around all right" His mother,
he said, was iu Europe, and did not yet
know of his marriage. Ot his clubs and
club friends, he said that he was a member
of the Union, Racquet and Fencers' Clubs.
"You can tell my club friends that I have
nothing to say to them about my marriage,"
said Mr. Cutting.

At the Union Club the members were in-

clined to discredit the story of Mr. Cut-tine- 's

marriage. "Cutting is full of fun."
said one of the members, "and it may be
that this is alia joke."

Minnie Seiigman's life has been fall of
romance, as the lives ot actresses go. She
has been before the public only a little
more than five years, and in all that time
it has been the boast of her friends that she
never made a failure. In a few weeks, if
her marriage has not interfered, she is to be
a star, with a brand new plar,
a big company, and A shrewd manager in
Frank W. Sanger, late of the Broadway
Theater.

Somethlnc of the Bride's Life.
Minnie Seligntan is a German Hebrew,

the daughter of S. J. Seligmau, of this city.
Probably she is not yet 30. In 1886 she be-

came the wife of Dr. Eugene J. Kauffmann,
who was at that time 24 years old. He had
been a boyish friend of Miss Seligman, and'
their families had long known each other.
By and bv there were actual outbreaks in
the Kauffmann household. There were
charges and counter-charge- s by husband
and wife, and after awhile there was an ap-
plication for absolute divorce. Tne
wife filed it in the court, and
Dr. Kauffmann, after a spirited re-
ply, suddenly withdrew all opposition to
the suit On Tuesday, May 13, 1890, Min.
nie Seligman received an absolute divorce
from Judge Andrews in the Supreme Court,
By the decree Dr. Kauffmann was forbid-
den to marry again in this State until the
death or marriage of Miss Seligman. He
found a way to ci rcum vent the always elastio
divorce law. On the afternoon of the day
following the divorce he drove to Mayor
Cleveland's office in the City Hall, Jersey
City, and there the 'Mayor married him to
Miss Mary Helena Sykes, a tall aud very
pretty girl of 27.

'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES are adver-

tised rveryday in THE DISPATCH bnt
Snndayls the principal day. Consnlt thess
--diets. It may mean money In your pocket.

ROOMS.
If you desire to 'rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding
house, consult the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Eleventh page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the

city are represented
v . r '

VfVfWfVf'F'ffffffffPffffffff

PUr POIcON IN THE SSSB.

William Vox Arrested and Taken to
on a Serious Chare.

A constable from Connellsville came info
town last night to secure William Fez, the
coloied man arrested here on Friday on a
charge of attempting to poison bis wife.
The constable tells a most damaging story
of Fox's career in Connellsville. Fos is a
barber in that town and has lived with his
wife happily at times for 18 years. He is 37
years old, and for a few years past has been
the beneficiary in a life insurance policy
held by his wife in the sum of $1,000.

On last Monday, it is alleged, Fox procured
a poison called red specific and mixed it with
some beer and candy that he had purchased.
He hid two visitors at his honse in the
evening, a Mrs. Gordon and a Mrs. Spiel-ma- n,

both white women. They all nartook
of the beer and the candy, except Fox him-
self. The visitors only tasted it, and wanted
no more, while Mrs. Fox took it freely.
That night she became very sick, and Dr.
McClintock was sent for. He seemed to do
her little good, and Mrs. Gordon and Mrs.
Spielmau offered to prescribe, but Fox re-

fused to let them.
Mrs. Fox is still In a precarious condi-

tion, aud remained so until (he neighbors
became alarmed and becan to talk, aud Fox
learning the gossip about his wife being
peculiarly Rick suddenly left the place on
Friday and came to this city. What made
the case look more suspicions was the fact
of Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. Spiclman getting
sick but only slightly alter drinking the
beer, and they freely expressed the opinion
that Fox had put poison in the liquor.
Mrs. Gordon also alleges that the attending
physician advised Fox "to get out of town."
Fox tays he does not know how the poison
got in the beer. He will be taken back to
Connellsville y.

CHEAP BIDES ON THE PLAKZ.

Molen Tickets Worth S3 Each Sold for S
Cent hy a Boy Who Is Arrested.

Ercil Knnpfer.aged 13 years, was arrested
yesterday by Constable Morris charged with
the larceny of 70 monthly, tickets on the
Monongabela Inclined Plane. The tickets
were stolen from the printer before reach-
ing the company, and were worth 52 each,
being good for GO trips on the incline. The
boy's detection was brought about by his
selling a number ot them for 5 cents each.

On being arrested he acknowledged the
sale of the stolen tickets, but said they had
been taken by another boy, who gave him
some, though the other boy was a stranger
to him. Young Knnpfer produced ten of
the tickets he had not disposed of, and a
Seventh avenue saloon-keep- er gave up five
more. No trace has been found of the
others, but they are all numbered and the
company having the numbers will cause the
arrest ot those who present them for re-

ceiving stolen goods. Knupfer, who is a
bright little fellow, is in jail and will have
a hearing before Alderman

A VEEY HEALTHY CITY.

TtT et of Keeping the Streets aod Alleys
Cleir of BnhD'sh.

"The city's health is remarkably good,"
said Dr. McCandless yesterday. "The
lower portion of the city and hill districts
have less sickness and a smaller number of
deaths than the East End. It would natur-
ally be supposed that the condition would
be the reverse. Take the Eighth and
Eleventh wards for instance. Not one
death has occurred in these districts for the
last three or four weeks. The Seventh ward
is also particularly healthy, the second
death for the same period being reported
this morning. Limerick, about which we
hear so much, is just as healthy as any
place.

"This favorable condition of the city is
due entirely to the efforts made to keep the
alleys and streets clean. Because we are in
such a healthy condition is no reason why
we should relax the vigilance which has
brought us this state, for if cholera should
come one of our greatest weapons for fight-
ing the disease would be cleanliness and
perfect drainage."

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPrCTAL TELEGRAMS TO TIIE DISPATCIt.1

Louisville. Aug. 20. Business Improving.
Weather clondy. River falling, with 8 feet t Inch
on the falls and 4 feet S Inches In tne canal, and 7
feet 1 inch below. Departures For Cincinnati,
1SIK Sandy; for rarrollton. Big Kanawha; for
EvansTllle, John W. Hart.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Juj,cnoN-Hlv- er l feet 10 lnehes

and fallinar. fair and warm.
Wabren Hirer 0.4 foot Clear and warm.

The News From Below.
WnEELTNO Kl ver 3 feet and falling. Departed

II. K. Bedford. East Liverpool. Clear and warm.
EVAXBViLLE-RlT- er 4 feet 4 Inches and falling.

Clear.
CAino River 13 feet 4 Inches andfalllni;. Warm.

Arrived City of Savannah, Ohio. Departed Sa-
vannah.

CisciHNATI River 7 feet and stationary.
Threatening rain. Thermometer 81.

Echoes From the Levee.
Mate JaheS Connellt Is at Atlantic City.
Stage of water helow Davis Dam 2 feet S Inches.

River falllne.
The Charley RooV brought tnree tows of coal oat

of the pool yesterday.
TifE Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, left for Mor-

gan town yesterday at 3 o'clock.
The James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, came in

from Morgan town and way point last night.
TnK City of rittsborjr took a party of ateel work-

ers from McKeesport to Davis Dam yesterday.
John Hats, watchman of he C. tV. Bacthelor.

was called home yesterday by the sodden death of
his son.

Tnx Dick Fnlton came off the docks yesterday.
The Ark took her place and will be given a
thorough EOlng over.

Tna river Is so low below the dam that naviga-
tion h been suspended. The rue of last week
was of short duration.

THE Cyclone made her first trip to Morgantown
Friday. She returned last night, and the crew was
pleased with her record.

Captain Reno's three excursion boats were
kept busy yesterday running between the wharf-bo- at

and McKee's Rocks.
TrtE Dauntless came np to the wharf yesterday,

having received her new boilers. Many Important
chances were made in her machinery and she Is
now In flrst-cla- ss condition.

Tnx new sandboat Cascade, belntr bnllt by the
Pennsylvania Sand Company, will be launched
early next week. Ihe finishing touches are being
put on, and when completed she will be well
adapted for her work.

THE Nellie Hudson will be pnt on Church's
docks Monday, and be put In condition for the Ex-
position trade. After that she will go into the
l'lttsbnrg and Klttannlug trade. Her new steam
organ lias arrived from Philadelphia and will be
placed In position at one?.

THE Tide made her two regular trips to Home-
stead vesterday, besides- - returning In the evening
with about 3C0 of the men from the mills to remain
over Sunday. There were about fifty new men
taken np jesterday. Large quantities or provis-
ions are being taken np the river on each trip, and
among other things 300 watermelons were included
in yesterday's cargo.

CnABLES Fainter took a party of friends to
McKeesport last night in his yacht, the Gwlndo-lin- e.

While returning and when near Homestead
the wheel came in routact with the rudder, and
both were badly broken and twisted. The party
had to laud, build a fire and take out the rudder
before It could be straightened. After three hours'
delay the party once more started on their way,
and reached their destination without mishap.

TnE Coat Exchange held a meeting vesterday.
Among the subjects discussed and acted upon was
the enforcement of the law against filling up the
river channel by public works along the river bank.
The suits already entered hare been settled, but
new on are to be instituted In a short lime. It Is
the intention of the Exchange to prevent the filling
nn of the rlrcr channel in any war. as It is not only
a hindrance to navigation, but a menace to prop I

ertr In times of high water. Correspondence with I
the War Department nt Washington has been
going on for some time relative to the poor work
being done by the snagboat Woodruff. The plea
was advanced that this was on account of the small
appropriations made for this work. It la now
thought the money for the active prosecution of
tne work on the river will be forthcoming, and the
record of the Woodruff will be better hereafter.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.

Vlgllancla . .. ,.Ncw Tork Santos.
I, a Bourgogue .New York Ltzad.
Waesland .Mew York Antwerp.
Polynesia ,.Mew York Hamburg.
Ohio .Philadelphia Qucenstown
Elrnrla ..Liverpool New York.
Fuerst Bismarck, .Hamburg New York.
Amsterdam ..Rotterdam Mew York.

Don't allow yourhouse to become overrun
with roaches, bedbugs, etc Clean them out
wlthboglna. It nivr fail, ftfoww.

AN IDEAL WELCOME

Tendered Keid by His Mother's

Friends and Neighbors.

NOT A BIT F POLITICS IN IT.

The Bepablfcan fandid.ite for the Tiee
i residency 1 esponds

TO AIIEARTT ADDRE8S BY A DEM0CE7

Cedartille, O., Aug. 20. Hon. White-la- w

Reid and wife arrived at Xenia at 8
o'clock this morning, and were driven at
once to his old home, one mile from this
viflaije, where a cordial welcome 'awaited
him from his a;ed mother, now in her 89th
year, who simply idolizes her illustrious
son. It wai not generally known when he
would be here, hut at about 2 o'clock crowds
besan to gather on .the spacious lawn in
front of Andrew Jackson's residence, where
it was decided to hold the re-

ception.
The Reception Committee, consisting of

prominent citizens of all kinds of politicv
and a nutrber of newspaper men, drove out
to die homestead and, preceded by the
Cedarville Bnnd, accompanied the Repub-
lican candidate for the Vice Presidency
and his charming wife to town. He was
cheered on all sides and received a perfect
ovation when he arrived at the Jackson
home. A large platform had been erected,
and on it were seated Judge Huilick, Bob
Soane, Dr. Carson, the Reception Commit-
tee, newspaper men, Mr. Reid, Mrs. Andrew
Jackson and others.

Inlrodnc-- d br a Democratlo Friend.
Hon. Andrew Jackson, a Republican, in-

troduced George W. Harper, a Democrat,
who made the speech of welcome. Mr. Har-
per said:

It is the pleasant duty assigned to me hy
gene, ous neighbors, of welcoming home to
the scenes of his boyhood Jay, and to the
present home of his venerable mother, one
who has since achieved for himself, for his
native village, and for the country nt large,
many and great honors. We have Inns:
known him to respect and honor him. 'Ho
lived and tolled anions us as student,
teacher and editor. Whitelaw Eeld honored
God in the daS s of his youth, and applied
himself to intellectual pursuits. In youth
he was active and iintlrinc; in educating
his own mind. Since then he has
been i as active in training the minds of
others. He has distinguished himself in
Jonmalt-om- , literature, politics and diplo-
macy. He Is nowat tho hendof one of the
oldest nnd het of our ereat dmly papers.
We honor him for Ins courage and Industry,
his great lntellectnnl and moral powers and
becHUse he nes them to elevate, educate
and enoble mankind. We feel that the in-

terests of liberty and the rights of the peo-
ple of this country would be safe in his hands.
One of the great political partie has nom-
inated him tor the office of Vice President.
You aH come to see and to heal him. I have
the pleasure and the honor of introducing
him fo yon. ladles and gentlemen, Hon.
Whitelaw Iteid.

Bfsponso hy th Welcomed Guest.
Mr. Reid, in response, said:
Lauie and centlevnen 3tr. Harper, this I

Indeed an Ideal welcome, and my only re-zr-et

Is to find in self wholly unprepared lor
it unprepared because I had uocn.ntlclpn.ted
such a comDany, and had expected only to
mee:mu mentis ana neicnoors nna smute
them by the hand. Nevertheless, In spite of
the unexpected necessity of a few remarks.
It is an ideal weloome, because at a period
of some Interest In my life you give ino the
privilege of meeting my old friends and
neighbors here without distinction of cree 1,

of party or race. Ofmeetin, you simply as
men and women, most of whom have known
mo from my boyhood, and many of wHom
have flrt known me and resarded me for
xnv parents1 sake.

It will be the proudest laurel I
ahull ever hope to win, if, at the
nnd of my career. It may still be said that I
never forleited that regard. Applause.
No applaue can ever be so grateful to any
rlTh man as that of the people who
have known him earliest and best, and have
followed his whole career with that kindly
yet critical watchfulness which one's elders
and one's playmates give. Sweeter always
the cheer of one'i native village than the
proudest honors ot the metropolis, or even
of the nation. Applause. It is a great
pleasure, Mr. Harper, to receive this testi-
monial of kindly good will from old friends
and neighbors at your hands. We have
known each other, I shall not venture to say
in the presence of wives, both of whom are
younger than ourselves, I know not how
iong, but certainly over a third of a cent-
ury, and in that time ne have uniformly
and always differed on politics, and never
differed on anything else. Laughter and
applause.

Relation That Shouldn't Chane.
I hope that the relations between us may

never vary except in one way, and I have
almost abandoned hope of ever seeing any
change in that particular applause, but it
pleases me to remember that you are under
the best home influences, for if you wouldn't
take my politics, you came to my school for
your wife. Applause. It is most agree-
able, and yet is a source of some sadness to
m e, on this spot which wakes so many mem-ories-- of

ono of Cedarsville's best and most
lamented citizens. 1 heard first of his fatal
illness in Syria, Just as I was taking the
steamer lor Alexandria, and I shall
always be gratorul that I found the
time in Egypt to write him a letter of
sympathy, and, as it proved, of farewell.
Few gratifications have been greater to me
in life than to have been since told that that
letter reached him while he was still con-
scious and brought him pleasure. I am glad
also to meet here the pleasant proprietor
of these beautitula?rounds, and to go back,
as his presence and name carry me back, to
tho days when he and I were very young,
and when his father was tho brigadier com-
manding the military forces of half a dozen
adjoinlnz counties. In those days a briga-
dier general was a very great man.

Those of you who did not have, like my-

self, the honor of knowing Robert Jackson,
nevertheless have shown in his case that
you appreciate sood qualities even in the
secondgenerntion. Applause.

Now, gentlemen, I propose to throw my-
self absolutely on your induluence. My only
regret Is that I find here the omnipresent
recorders of the unimportant, who are en-
gaged at this moment in chronicling what I,
as an editor, would instantly tell them to
boil down to a stickful, and which I hope
their editors will require them to restrict to
even narrower limits. Laughter.

A Venerable Mother Not Foreotten.
You will perhaps feel that I do not over-

step the proprieties of the occasion when I
add, following a line of thought which has
already been twice suggested on this plat-
form, that really yon confer the greatest
pleasure upon me alter that of being
allowed to loot again into so many familiar
faces, in the pleasure 1 know yon aro con-
ferring upon a certain dear old lady, : a
neighbor of yours, now in her 69th year, and

the createst regret I have about It is that1
a similar gratification in witnessing the
esteem and ctood will snown to his son mjghr y
not have been vouchsafed to that gray bead
so many of you rememhernnd all men loved' mn
nrhn trnnwr l,fm Nnnlanutl T Irnnw whS ' ji
this community ts besides belnjr a com-
munity or edncatfon, of good moral
and of stron? religious tendencies.
It is also a community of extremely'
-- irons and diverse opinions on public affairs.
If a man has contrived to live among you or
under yonr watchful eyes for 55 years and to
enjoy still from all such kindly esteem as
you show he has trained that which,
onuht to lie a source of pride to live through
life, and the memories of which will always
bo treasured by those he leaves behind him.
Applause.
And now I only ask the further privilege

of meeting with ahoiuta informality as
many of yon as possible, and of taking you
by the hand. Applause.

At the close of Mr. Reid's speech, Mr.
Jackson annonnced that Mr. Reid would be
pleased to shake hards with his neighbors.
The next two hours were spent in hand-
shaking. Mr. Reid using his left hand, the
right having been injured at Chicago. Mrv
Reid received a greeting also. After a quiet
Sunday at the old home, Mr. and Mrs. Reid
will leave for New York, though their de-
parture may not take place till Tuesday '

night or Wednesday mrrning.

THE WEAnUE.

For Western PmnmlvantS
(SfCOOL and TTof Virginia: Fdirf

Cooler; Xorth Wuuit.YEii-.- - il

ife For Ohio: Fair; Cooler
r vy .JuMMty uymj livrwnccst

ivmdj, Jieeomwig VariabU.& sr
No d barometrfo depression

appears within tho limits of the United
States. Tfio barometer is lower on tho
Atlantic coast and the Gulf States. An area
of hish barometer has remained nearly
stationary over Montana, and the area of
high barometer, central Friday night over
the Upper Lake region, has passed eastward
north or the St. Lawrence River.

The temperature has fallen In New Eng-
land, New York and New Jersey and from,
the Middle Missouri Valley to Arkansas and
Eastern Texus. Elsewhere there has been
a slight ri-- in temperature. Rain has fallen
in areas in tne Middle Atlantic and New
England State and in the Middle Missouri
and Rod River Valleys. Generally fair
weather is Indicated lor the Middle Atlantia
and New England State, the Lake region,
Ohio Valley and Tennessee.

Cnmprtlv- - Temperature.
PrrrSBDBO. Aue;. M.i-T- he Local Forecast Offletal

or the Weather Bureau In this city famishes the
following;:

X

Aug. 30. OIL Aue. X, 1331.

a o
JAM 73 JAM -- S

ham .. 11 AM

lat - --... iac SO

irit so M 83
lM ... 5PM 88
TM 73 8TM so

o U

TEMrKKATCRr IXD KAlXrAL- t-
Maxlmam tmp SSOjtlanre .... . .20.0Minimum temp ... Prec.... .oo
Mean temp .1 70.UI

Conl'I Not T ik- - Fort In the Oamo.
Joseph Brolinstd, of Jane street, South-sid-e,

was arrested and gave bail for a hear-
ing last n'ght before Alderman Bleichner,
on the charge of astauit and battery. Tba
complainant is Joteph Schnvedricf, who
alleges that he attacked him and severely
beat him because he would not allow him to
take part in a game of "66," which was
going on at his bouse. He claims Brolinski
struck him four timet The condition of
his face indicates that some one hit him
more than onoe.

CHEEKS A RAWScJreT
tittle Boy's Snff-rin- t; From Xems

Crew Worse Under 3 Doctors.
Cured by Cutlcura.

For one year my little boy was troubled with,
eezema. After trylnsr three eminent physicians,
the disease jcrew worse: both cheeks became a raw
sore. Then spots bejran to break oat on hts body:
and I am of an opinion tnat It I had not tried
Ccticura Kemedies. my boy wonld to-d- have
been covered from head to foot with the terrible
disease. After nslns; the remedies ror two months,
he was entirely cured, and is now as fair as any
boy. 1 send yon this testimonial, in hopes some
poor afflicted one may see this care and obtain,
CuiICDKA Uimzdies at once.

J. WILLARD CASE.
Shelter Island Bel.hta, N. Y.

Skin Disease for Years.
I hare read a jrood deal abont the CuncunA

Rxmzoies. but I did not take any stock in then
until I saw It with my own eyes, lly.slster had
skin disease for a larire number of years . It broke
out all over her oody aud face. Doctor did her no
COOd. Tried everything;. Used one set of

It has all disappeared. You can take this
for a testimonial. MlsS 1ARY MCCARTHY.

74 New York ave., O.densbnrc N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Pnrifler and greatest of
Hnmor Remedies. Internally (to cleanse the blood
of all Imparities, and thns remove the canse). and
Cuticura. the (treat Skin Core, and CUTICCBA
Soap, an exquisite Skin Beauthler. externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), enre
every species of ajtonlilnjr, ltchlnit. bnmlnE.scaly,
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood.
CUTICURA Rxmxdijcs are the rreatest Skin Cores,
Blood Farlflen. aad Humor Remedies of modem
times, and dally mike more areat cares than alt
other blood and skin remedies combined.

Bold everywhere, rrlce. CuiicuaA. iee:SOAr
3c: RXSOtviST. It. Prepared by the FOTTxa
Dauo and Chxmical CoarOBATtoir, Boston.

.sW-Se- for "How to Care Skin Diseases," S4
pages, SO ulastratlons. and 100 testimonials.

I IJPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, anl
rill oily skin cured by Cuticcba bOAr.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
f!het Pains. Soreness. Weakness.

Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy,
'and Inflammation relieved In one
mlna te by the Catlcnrtt AntI-F- J

Planter. Nothing like It for Weak Lungs.
WJJuwk

M-M- T
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. EA1 PLAGEPLAN OF LOTS,

ADJOINING THE BEAUTIFUL
HILAND PARK.

These lots are all 50-f- t. front, and are only two squares from
the electric cars, are perfectly level, high, dry, with good
drainage. This plan fronts on

N EG LEY AVENUE
One of the finest East End residence streets, and is acknowl- - 1

edged by all to be one of the healthiest and most beautiful
locations in East End. The price asked for these lots is re-

markably low, being only

$25 TO $50 PI FOOT HUT,
''ON TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

For plans and particulars see

S. E. POOL & CO.,
6116 P2NN AVENUE, EAST END.

I v. I '
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